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The mayor propogid that council form s, htingmg imtatiou, inflammation, all kid- .A Loll, w,th or without hoard. Box 118 
nommittee of the whole to sodslder the bill l ney find uriAy complaint» cured by #'Bu- World office, 
in it* third reading, A 6 I chupfiibfi,”^^»

Aid. HixUr hut ih vainimlmcnt to the 1 —
Hon. Mr. Hard, ,,H-ak^n Owen Hound \ '? 'B,w$ he**'1 h* H *™>h! met,er I ^fl^mOTE

tc.night. He will hold forth in the county f"*?1/ "'V' «JvpartieMy ; he had grave °*“ K*dnX^"vr‘ K* drib,, day bow. In th. city, sonar Tort
^y,rto‘mxt wctii' "i si’tW il ir sfcsaaÆraulSifl

“The farmers all say that for man and lgw, ]{« undertook-to provirfronSIRe f tan : “It is curing everybody,'' writes a I H KltiO. Proctor, ___________________
,h1T "V‘l nelhipg equal L. Ht. Jocole Bri,.p,h North Aeicrk* act thi provMcial druggist. “ Kidney. Wort is the meet 

Oil, wiitvE Liou. 8, il# \ utUiy GIvbe Mills, | or municipal authority could nm^Brojierly I I^of'ulaf medicine we eell.” It should be by
interfcie with or aav, anythingEo To wllk fight, for do other medicine has such 

A number of narrow cicelies of life hap- I die granting of liesnsrs. Thai wjs only specific action on the liver, bowels snd kid- 
jioRcd in tlo- city y sterday, from snow fall- witblu the pro vie* of the f*leW <VoVern- I °cys-
mg or being shoveled tlf the roofs oi I ment The former have bat the naming of , _ . ___
houses. •] the i-ricc to lie paid for theùjiçeiuq, «rltz rr«
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Hays the Detroit News ; “ The Toronto *"n *??*|l?n*îLtll*I "°P*. .S P*.' I months folly ninety per esnt have been carol of io.-t Hue the |>roi,rMor hie, et en ex perse
ollii-inle went Mavor Tlioinneonlto inform tmoo was |treaont,a to the -oonncil etgsed I iA|, stubborn m*U<lv. This le none the leee euut- I -if o»cr sis,rxxt. ptirobeeed the lets premleee eeeu- «h atmet tlu, Li,™ „(11 .... t>V some *5 of tbcuiost rcspcctsVJe mer- I line when It is remembered that not five per cent of clinl bv the XL Utwroece coffee house eeeorietlon
thi-m about toe working of the Detroit ays- jn tj,e rttv airains.t fhs Kv-tsw the I j»H«atopresentingthemekres to the regutsr prac- trijetoiogUic Ail,i ,n, amt li:,w now Its bedrooms,
Uni of aiding the l-oor.'7 «tloner we benefited, white the petent mcllilnee «roinimslntlon for VM < nests. Tliehmeehee been

At tbs I ’.ran 1 -, hnns» 1..* -t„„ ”?* , Ï B tOAUFSltv solicitor, who ",4 other edvertlsed cures never record s care at I rc-modetted .indrf- fumlehcd ihrouxbont %t an out-
At tbs tirant! opt-rs house last evening nbould obtain the highest legal opinion ell. SUrtlns with the claim now generally believed ley of riOOO—tree in every room, new dfiing-room

the lientfit for the member, ol the Hurnpty available on the subi ct and rei/Ort on it be- I •’V the most eelentlAe men that the disease ie due to I tOxix-, .apalde of eeatlmr 8)6 péoptd at one time.
Dumpty company was not very successful, for(. 20 the presence of llvlngnereeitee In the tissue, Mr, Ti.c 'i„nse Is Hie Is-st » li„u-c In tbs Dominion.
» smsll bouse only being present. | Aid, Evans seconded the outydmdat.

The Lowell (Mfififie) Courier gfirfi ; The I Aid, Moorefiddrewed the council, ne I rrsctlcaliy cuiwlnnd lh# pentmnmwy I» utu\tie+ | SPEOIFIO ARTICLES
healing properties of Ht. .Jacob, 0.1 are be- «as «m» that an aio.ndnpro, bril bee, JSL ^ Wit, ftik 'ÈÜ. M OUUBOH 8TBMBT, TORONTO,

< oniiag bettor and hotter known ev< ry made at such a time. It wa* mads. Tie be* I cntorili la tfci# Bwioer.aod no other trStrnent bss / m. GKtfT i>rice tmUl tor cast-off clothing, car? Opporitcthc Metropolitan Church,
day, and it* i,ale in inert uaing correspond- Heved, eimply to <lef«-rt tkfi Diet ter, ye ever cored catarrh. The spiMcntton of the remedy P«t«. *c. ; parties waited on at the reeidenee by M. Hll/fOJf WILLIAMS, M, P„ M, C. F. S, O ingly. I th.ught men ;ntgli( ,tiU tfc re-t-cctcd who I “ "mple «d «o be done et'home.end tlm i«*nt I CWnlngaod repwtrlngaeotlydooe. Proprietor. * *

- JSrooriSSÆÙX‘Tc"i ffjaWrovaKTTS: sÿM&S’sesLarS ÿagfe»re'SSJm* &tHm"SESSiS3
was cured of severe rhenmatiam ol many who acted from expediency and for the per- *:ilâi>>?f!?,ü^l^!Idi?JillifjLtl'îy jeotob tweed fianle medc to onler from *1W to to. eetobllehcd for the cere of all the various diseases
rears standing by the use of Ht. Jacob7. I10** of ehfrking votes. weri.JToromojCjjmda «ri «micro «roup for hi V.JIMO*._________________________ ^.lh- **..1»* ««•. ^LOrirort, iggt
1 * 3 | Aid. Turner—“I consider that "“>tllnr J.mva iiai.L, <6 KINO HTlirET PAIT,To- pteeeero Bronriltls,___* plwe of Kl-atuitcus imperil a NOTED BÜT rNTlTLKII WOMAN. wKtoharodtoîta'ïüd^VriroTcn^ftoSln tadlîTri ^»sll dleeroesof

eetina yesterday morning in the I Æ CWk* d"U'1 *»** h“ “ h*d -» ^ ^ ^ ^ -
.. . ,, CCt-‘I"i‘ /'!•*.’! morning in the I ,|„ire to ,llirk vnting, but be tliimghl that I OU»VK«_HAB«l»VN. Impirtor.______________ _ _ Toronto, Kor. 17, MM.

trlnsiui a„!|hîhe ! 11'™^ 1 Isw'^tl'v th‘’tonDcil *hould not act hastUf Wise the flUANST à CO., 230 KING 8TKKKT BAST, **to°**rorb tor mimr yeaw.l
mêctTgat’. Wl11 •bort!y right, and mcsn.trf the living bftbs peopie Ssi JS S^pS3^D|^ÎZrtrito
meet, again. were at stake. He was a temperance man Br ' io 1Ù ao.1 idllmro fneeale new mara-eseee, leatner nero (list one month after I was cared—and 1 con ror

Mr. J. f rcf-man, who was drowned at imt he was also a msn who would net de- <$ ^ ■ xi 1 krnTyrTi-LKoey>-vibtv thoimanp ÏÏ"*'" W* b*“”10 m7 >*•, than rises I was
Burlington beach 1 be other day, bad bis prive the meanest citizen of hie righto.” 1 P do»«7^'ov«c^8uHe alto „ wz^n
life insured for 833,000, $l.ri,l00 in the H,. would support the amendment. '73. J7 I cfithlng. IVn'ts, Ma kets, Covére, Dreroes, btswls, I tl, Alexander street Toronto'om"
North American of T.ironto, 810/iOO in the Aid. Moore—“This i« nothing more or I /**> ihf I [b-'dV/'eJ^c-lry.Wat hes, Ulnge, Chain», Shoes, I Prom Ber. B. P. Auetin AM R n’ tMo^irli
Accident of Montreal, and HW00 in tlie leie than ehirkinglthe (|liestion.” Whether Vta*)j/Jfn À!!Imie> U7s'rstirine“fTém”1 tîJ îLwnhrnkin^hl?^ todies' Cellegé,tt. Chômes, OnL***
Travellers of Hsrtfoid. it is const itutionaf or not mattered little / ,«-.m aiôwtliemUldir, „ B(wr-, w,u.,saHn ^,Mt

About rixty conp'e consisting of the em- (Laughter.) He believed‘tkat the right, of JÈfiUûfflMss- I oSel.1, an*will roll at any sacrifiée. 327 queen I j,v Dsas Biv^wfcrotroiher lest I i_j_i

- ployies of Kichorn A Carpenter and their groecr* who do not eell should be considered, i I *tfcet ***‘'______________ ____________ _ I severe cold, which wttlednpon my lonvaimlta
friend», held their annual social in Union He had a strong 'impression that the carry- I A ffW* OHIOINAL BI/JOD BITTERS, AL80 «ertouriy sSwitor the left one. 1 had orerobad
bail Ia.t night. The program tmbtaeed a ing of the amendment was a ,f»r^ou« con- { Tlife. !%mti!i5®7i«Jto"r bM^*«![riy* I^î£^^ES^^M7C,ïtoîSÏSi<^f«^i2^'_
number of varied and «filed danctN, which cImIop, f a A . - I ___ ' I A<*., ns packages of lierbs for seaWIng. lull's Herb nHrlls emk very low, and whcoletilcd upon you
kvpfc the party in mernmenfc till the er,rly | 8«ver»l other member! exprefififid Ibom- | Mmn, tâttora| Htors, next the Doiuh ion bank, Queen street weal, | 1 wm to doubt whether any medical treatment ■ -
hours of the morning, «' Ives for and against. ' I âhoveis»good Mkeuee of Mrs, LydUE, Pln^. ri^UK KU^fi TO “MU* PHBN1X KKENCfl I K!* fve®l to_y e—** Under your treatment I I ***• Onattni Living Coneert Singer, wBI give
T,,,™,?r... w, -, 7.1^jssasSKSKSsass SïS&SSas

.LU.ÏtTSToSSS iit Jtfw.^lisft sMKSRSSktssass sSi.'îaWsTtrarx-,-aj -Sms
gift enterprise for the benefit of any bulge *—X? T~~----------- * Hfeotodp, and to ob'Urd to keep rix tody •’"h. briidon and New York fashions continu- I ft-*, p*yS?^?iy thee» rietemento Hermlleher, Ptonlste ; Mr. Thro. Uebe, Vlolono
or membeis thereof, under i.aiu of cxuul- Thai Hnshnnd of Nine, amtounte.tohslpltoraaewerthetoiw.eomwp.^kpro tib.<mh«ul. Keiabllslmie.it at 416 queen etroet, 7 very wwerely Z«™». MB. MAUBICZ HTBAK08CH, Director.
MOD. I-odgr s ami members f. si.—.....- >- --«•••-— ^drito^toromai^ eromtow^tro^ XX- ... Prlndpsl Alms ladles’ Oollsge, M.Thomro, Ont. I Bswrrod Serie, MM. Box pton now open.
u.,ri,...,,-„ite,, « . rs«• S25ï2?sr.2zrr2;LK ,«*»,««». U.a—iJsr-0*'****»- 1-----------------------------------------------------

rhe number of valent lues S<nt through * eril purpffsea J haf» psrsonelty toreetlgated It and ^^rr.-r:"T ^ - 3=—===== I Dea* 8se—When 1 wrote to you a vmr see 1«M
the pOfitotiice ho far l* coi« id# rablv le*» than rts . „ * . , .. ^ sm satisfied of the truth of this. A, CAMKI1KLL. VETKKINABY I April, 1 bad a runntoar ear tor orar ^LMmoXndN w Jfce,in“T"* “** »' tr.atmenf of f&E33^tobrirtit b> I ”** **’ A* P *“< ^ M-

L hiX , M, b ar,.a«; ,7ar," e'C,tb"n-h' established Dr. kalc-lm, Jsiu.coe Street, UU . ,ro™* “"Ü1 -”-^!!»■“ Ukhm"”J »“*• Toronto, _ cnmbto, Mri ritor 1 ejLmngd^gtoldi;itg ®*»od Bsglriry of Ontario, snd qnron Briber
to be the principal cause of the decrease. Toront0f flH flt) all^orîty [n tlione 6dàea»<S, pain. ItwUlcu» entirely the worst form of tallln* fi ^JiAI' AOKMCY-fiüMfi SïîlÜilîîÏL JÏLiSïtaLfli!BB î° Ch^UrfKo'1 Order of the Eastern Star.
The Vfilcntmth arc* aUo getting inferior Hi i»riflc ril,.:i,„i rrtu, y of tbs ut<m*, Leucf/rrluea, irregular and minful °,j[ruVl I^.OOO to invest n Patent I âV2*Lmf22î.** wtfJ£or9 Started to I Qtvin/1 Vo anti in «__________•____fjuality, bein(f mainly of the one cent style, Menstruatlon,all OrsrUn Troubles, Inflammation and AM'*i?*arê§! Hotdë, f^the1^^<mrmedldS?tïïloJtonî? th*Bkf MiSODlC uODTBrSâZiODB,
The olsf fashpiuc.1 co.tly dnigh» seem ti^be I OVK/t Jn, noy. m,DUptoc^t, «Mrhseo».
going out of fashion, —î—t— I roiosotspliaU wmknow,end to espectolly tutopt-id to | Toronto. | JOHN STINSON,

The Young People’s ncociation of Ht. Tlie annual social in connection with the “SSSü^Timrttoaef the eprism, ndrires 
Andrew « chai ch held thf n/orinightly free presbyterian church, JyCHlicvillc, wæ held ww life and vigor. It rsmores faintnw», flatulency,
entertainment lost night, The attendance on Thursday eveuing Her Mr. grizyall <fa*rt>r»aflsravtagfer ritowilairts,aad rsUevcs weafc-
wa» good. A prcgr&m of excellence con- . . . ; fVf“î & ,’*r? , »•*» of tiisStomaeh. It cures Bloating, Headaches, . _
sideling the youth of tlie participants, was (f»astor;m the chair. After the refreah- I HerroueProetration, oenarai Dsfettty,nsepiowueM, *■
presented, Jt consisled mainly of vocal and mente provided by tlie ffidlel had been \ ^v^tUmnoaistâlgeittion. Thatfc<ling of bearing |

I l!”n” amP*« 1^ to, speeches were made j t^SSS’JSSt^lSiJT’mSÏÏÏb I Snlo.

o,it-n meeting for wind, s,scul attractions ,’y,t|he J^<in«on (B.pti.t) liiverside, w,‘hlb"taw V,m K1NI ot "WOBTMENT
have been prepared, all a,l invited. M, b«.n (Old St. Andrew'.,, JII.ck.tour, for to-, «v, to «Id by

The Kecwatin -Mining company, in J,,etno,l,,fi and McKay, paetor of the Hear- druggleta Any advice required « to «wt-tolcssee, «id em for Inly or gentleman, at I’ll’Eini, MAdsUlde 
another column conmaiv tho laNMva nf ,<.«,1 borough presbyterian church. I tta* names of many who hare been rewtored to pi-rfoct street wo*t

h .m. ,hj.r,.ni: jfeüssysaï ftüaîass issrsttjsrsfssrtK '?=ÆîS±JîLfiœrjsîsïss—— gggggpg-"'' wi~*“
S2ÜTJXtxstjzx l!:— ’ T: aaswwÿs?a*bbsss=r'ttKts'Kï,AisarsKKTt «SSSLSEn EFirwwâss?sinking its fourtli shaft, with plenty of ore- | thl* expression of disgust. Even nowadays | e^wtum totodo .ood to of to r* 7 | Apply to t- J. P«l n. wi »t.d to King «rest east.
tn tin |dump. _ most of tho cathartics fre gptot -«repulsive I Pbltodelpbia, l-e. (ij Mrs. a.m.D,

Buti Tisrt of Richmond street bctwei-ii pills, enough to “mm trie's stbmash." Had * Ll,|nen’
V«fit ana Y'onge streets is becoming one of | Mmiielh ever taken Dr. Pierce’s ‘ Purgative | -, a agsnts (or ontsrlo
the most notoriously rough portions of the Pellets” he Would not have uttered those 
city. Every evening the number of loose words of contempt. |îy druggists, 
women who parade tins part of the street i - _- , .
endeavoring to trap young men who find A'-rMakc your old tilings look like 
Ibeir pockets too heavy is fast increasing iiy using the Diamond l>yes, and yon wifi 
In fact there arc, a resident says, mon- be happy. Any of the fashionable 
VAifl women seen walking this street be. | for 10 cents, 
tween six and eight o’clock in the evening 
than all night in any other parts ef the 

- city. The result is that men of the rougher
stamp moke this part of the city their opa presence yesterday. Thomas, Travers’ ■ “SSMÆi & SLT’"" .*•** -I- - a— « -d

' costs or thirty days. John Whalen ob
structed Policeman McRae in the discharge 
of ins duty, 61 ami costs or thirty days.

Mrs. J. Allen, milliner, has assigned in \Vj||jttm ,jaco|„ was charged with having 
trust, partly owing to the stoppage of a stolen a trunk filled with lace belonging to 
wholesale house. At one time she did a

a-king the government to spp 
I >altun judge of the county of MERCHANT TAILOR-HOTELS

patieeto States. Our greet 
■end on- A. MACDONALD, BECHAIT TAILOB.

355 YOHTGE STREET, Opp. Elm, Tsroato,

Just Received, ail the Latest Novelties in.

Spring and Summer Tweeds, Irieh and Scotch Serges, 
English and French Worsteds.

A LABOR STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
355 VONOE STREET.

4
(roe. Those uni's.

or U

Consumption Can be Cured.

AMUSEMENTS. ELECTION CARDS-

rIOLANTHEoniHo FDueim nmron Vote for the Only Speedy Settle
ment of Ontario’s Rights,

EAST TORONTO.«BATHCdMATm

HORTICULTURAL CARDERS.

Saturday Matinee and Eve’*.
Tour rote and Influera» are respectfully soils Bed 

tor the re-election of

HON. ALEX. MORRISNILSSONaSSBSTbS:Oil. toototioe as ( 
mg an officialThe joint committee of the city and 

county eon mi I oil the pro|ni*ed court house 
lield a m

As Merobsr of the Ontario Legtririuro tor this
theDlrtofon.

Election win take ptoee Tuesday, Feb. 17.
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«ÜBsUpUnsof 
s clean breast sbt
derere, end prvmi 
fawws. Theexel 
the examination ,

Mabtcrf ption List Closes This 
Evening •wpirort the Fen Briers enri Tree rrlenrie 

eftfee Bntiennl rot Icy.
Ssbaerfbero select their eerie st Means. A. fe 8. 

Vonlbeimer'» on Saturday, 24th last, st 9.30 
o’clock. ILL REMOIS HAYIIB

VEHICLES
Only

«X'aodTttL

assasü 
nSfflSStOta w»5

let, who was impri__________
he end other 
■eeiety believed th| 
come from the lan^H 
peesietent dogdneV 
» view ho hismurdl 
Murderers were po*touribküb^fi^V
with his childrrë hH 
dexroua of the muM 
lie alighted Fits'- 
home. It was L 
principal stabler 
Barite’s throat.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 17,
:

HISS EMMA THUBSBT, To plaee st the Dissosal of

J. W. CARTERone

ON

POLLING DAY
Will please send in their nawes
to

C. MAMIE,
____________ Dnfl>rin Eell.

MIZPAH LODGE,

TO THE ELECTORS
or

EAST YORK.
—AT THE—

me» sail Texetro st., nssm,
-on-

Wednesday, Feb. 21st., 1883.
To commence at 8 o'clock.

0Mnrie^ cnppUed by the Boyol Opro, Hooro 
Ce tarer—Mr. Horry Webb.
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mentioned. Sberid
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ljovat fe WlluAUH, 4 ADBLAIDB STKKR I — >» r*t»rd tothetr
tl, Kurt, deelrr. In fitch, Fell Carpet *?*“«■** K»wwtoUy„ tor eon-

‘ibcating fapers. Rooflog done to order. Aeeote L, îîiiïï *°

)IANOS AMI OIIO/ Jin TUNED AND BEPAIB- 
^ KD Iiy exrcrfcnccrl and flret-ctaee workmen.
CLAXTuN, mneic dealer, 197 Vonge etieet, Xe-

ONTARIO PÜLMONABT WVTTTVTK
Mention World. 1» etroet. Tomato Ont.<r

,     Having been honored with the nomination

- DAO CO I P^SssSHEsmok eKAUES I
("tiutiproï

------— Snw ron brot1b?ritato^i,h.tl!"e,0,T <or
SCti0° °n

•“•preottoth.erilonof tho Proviactol no,—

TOBBIB PE UfWSBnwuviiuidi *«U1f

pSSSAHsSsîHS'
.lïar-***"* “ iifuShZsr.?
thi1^h^i^“«^--W-w- 
«nriffi ^*•
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Prt)m^ *** thc Oe' crnment of the
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“Angel,” woe go
to spread the eodk 
sot was only knov 
“Figure I.” The i 
the organization, G 
They were Then 
He did not kno 
supreme eousciL c 
directions. Strike 
going through the 
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SsiL He admitted
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signal
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on the application < 
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During the exa 
stated the names of 
himself, were eubmj 
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zetion in Dublin, 
each holding s ka 
Oswy to obey Mm o 
•hies under a prosit] 
Walsh, McCaffrey ai 
him they were to for 
bra new orgsnizsti 
iblee, not to exceed 

k whole kingdom. Tl
« from picked feniaa
\ here by the prisoner
^ fe Witoeee continued

1
AND

LEGAL.

f iMttoy, Wednesday t Thtnday,
UNDERTAKERS- PTAïe2m^K~C,,AR,'r*Hl’RAFD, barbisTEH, attorney and C meyancer.

/IjAtM* fk- and Vonge strsot,

In the Lari time (you;t, Toronto, Canada. Olives I m237 King Street Peri. No connection with any | SiSfS^1 C l ÛA RS I 

other house in the same business in th# city. | OTSSJÏÏXA? 5 KKIÎR, BARRISTER», AT- ' * ™
asT TOiKFY8’ ^heitors, Notaries, etc,, stc. etc,
°*?ee^:Z2 Yonge efrc,’L next the Doototoo dàak.De A. O'Sullivan, W. FL Perdus.

tl Feb. «0, 2t and *2, 18S3.Office up 
, Toronto.P. SULLIVAN & CO.

UNDERTAKERS,

new

colors

ktionet
JOSEPH DUGGAN,

Treasurer.Police 4'ourt Pencilling*.
Six drunk* were admitted into his hon*

JAS. LENNOX, 
_______ Secretary.

To be had on ell retiwa, tnhro m Caned* and o 
sU Srri-clste setrissad dsolsm

Menntectarod only by

8. DAVIS * gen,

-SUNDAY •gRVIOEi. 4

Jarvis Street Baptist cEurcl of other
W. B. IStiBAM, Undertaker, ETC—

street,Toronto KioiiHM Tronhle*.
from the AhnirUiry Times. mo/e all

Mo.
among

</■BY. ». ». TH#MAS. ».»., Parier,

LORD’S DAT. FEB. 18, 81883.

T»-WW —ABCto-ne nt.rofe torero !

SIS «VBEB STBBBT BAST, 
Opposite Sealen SI.

N B—A firet-elew child's hesree.

Jons O. Bosrssos,

9 9 SOAP, a c, WALTS* SRAD, B V KKICffT.
1E7 11ALIJ1V. 1!ÂKUI8TEB, SOLICITOR.
TV * COKVEVANCEIt, etc.. No. 1# Toronto •trent. Toronto.

H. A. E. Burr.
Mr. For*ter i 

. those to be n 
witness fifty pound* 
wee subsequently me 
fdvee. Arrsogemien 
mg a bouse close t 
whieh Earl Cowper « 
principale in Decemh 
work in Dublin 
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*ad Htepbene, 
an American. MeCa 
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changing » word.)

Witn.ro continue 
Dublin, t'*pf. McL'e 
forty pounds, 
not know McCi 

‘ drwtofvi he 
l the Üublio «ociaty 
%

mohtbeal.
Factory—54 and M McOfll fit, W aed 7» Oi»y 

Moo «t Box Factory-108 King it, MootraU.Mfififirr, White ât Co, No one being present 
largo butine** in Montr< a\ anil lia* b< cn t0 pro«£cato,he wa* remanded until Friday, 
jiere about four years. Much sympathy I* 
expressed for her, a* *(i« is a diligent wo
man, who thoroughly understand her busi

ness. About 81500 is tin- c xtent of her 
debts. A liailill is in porii-esfoii of the 
irromiee. of.). Holman, boot ami shoe dealt r 
in this oily, and lie lias assigned in trust ; 
rather a poor ri-rult of four years’ Imtim * ,
(JtiarJes l.regory, a Toronto builder, ha* 
failed, which is I o surnrisi; lo liimlier deal
ers, Messrs, Hsinl j’ro,., grocers here, 
purchased the bueioess of une Giles, and 
have been sued l/y him, 'I bey assigned on 
Wednesday, A/leah-i 111 I-1 ot. It liookr, in 
’Forrerte, D. H. Mtitb-ifield, find a l.ailill in 
possessicn ct Mr. premises. This is done to 
secure (Ulnaties to lire Grip | uhli.hing coin- 
j any Ydr an infringi-ment of their jrab-nt,

Jthem into the
Bilfriilng you. veto snd Influence,

J am, yuan respectfally,
__________________ JOHN BAIN..L

23. Charles Thompson and Maurice Dal
ton, alleged p!r;k|wekcts, were dismissed. 
Annie McGuire, on a charge of trespass,was 
dismissed, .fames Higgins, John Hackett 
and Chartr* Carroll, charged with neglect
ing their hacks, were fined 82 and costs 
each, John Hinder, a I toy, was charged 
»i:l vagrancy and having stolen a fnr cap 
irelougit/g to George WjIJieuur, The pris
oner at first denied th1' theft hut finally ad
mitted having taken’ the cijr' la mistake. 
Ho was remanded lintiHo-dey, A'l)umber 
of snow cases were disposed ef. ;i««l

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
SECDURSKUTYEPICUREAN.OATARRH. ______ ______

AS’-KtpïïSttïS/ [BBLJ TURTLE SOUP
iUjjxr *• " "“*—1 tHI8_DAY-

■ j. V6UN<5,— HSEBaggBBggsljEWEU. r glow.

T«E HADING UNDERTAKER, MSSlISSSS
3*7 YONOB ST.

A/ RAILWAY TIOKETA
TO-MORROW, Monday Evealnc,

7 o’clock, 8EIEEAL TICKET AB3JCJbeet eppointed Undertaking EstaMtohmeet
_________ In the City, __________ AT ALBERT HALL.

FINANCIAL. tSFXVtez

Bond St. Congregational oimreb
SUNDAY, FEB. 18,

•object tor Evening |

T'Aeto tiroed to til P.1.0, 
in Europe, and to the 

Worth, South 
snd Western States at

“ MAX AFTER DEATH,- SAM. OSBORNE & COT
« vexes rater. ’

LAUNDRY.
Don’t D|e In lire House.

“Hough on Kate," clears out rats, mice, 
roaches, bed-bugs, llie*,.»itts^ltselto,’ el| - 
mlinks, gopbera. Hie,

BOND STREET LAUNDRY,
fi BUTS’ W

Writ seat tor sed Mtvered,

Importe the finest metal sad doth cor .red 
jtwde^TejeriwnjMiigbtcMtor^^^^^^^ a sswifemr wan on

EUT. Wll»i »p.. rosier. A
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